
Yesterday's Christmases - more yuletide spirit 
By George Adama Pal'kbunlt 

With the approach of the yuletide sea-
8011, the queaUon arises as to whether 
Chrtatmaa la a purely reltgious holiday or ls 
tt alao a secular celebrauon? 

Leaving this debate to others, It mtght be 
lnteresttng to examine how people of our 
town celebrated It In the past. 

The way it was 

Actually. It was not celebrated durtng the 
first 200 or so years of Chelmsford 's history. 
The early Puritan settlers ln New England 
looked upon Christmas as a pagan holiday 
and ln 1659 the Massachusetts Bay Colony 
levied a ftnc of flve shllllngs on anyone who 
dared keep Christmas by " abstinence from 
work, or feasting." 

lt was not untU 1856 that Christmas be
came a legal holiday ln this state. 

1n 1880, the newspaper reported that 
"The Unitarian Sunday School concert and 
Christmas party was held ln the new Town 
Hall Friday evening and was largely at
tended -- thc ·other rcllglous societies ln the 
village being well represented.'' We see also 
that • 'The Central Baptist publicly observed 
Ouistmas on Saturday evening by a concert 
and party In their church vestry.·· Special 
eervtces and parties became an annual cus-
tom. .J') I.?'" C. ; ~ / 9 8 ::,-. , 

On Dec. 18. 1885 WC read that "The scvc
raf rcllgious societies wUI hold their Christ
mas gatherings aa follows: The Unitarians In 
the Town HaJJ Olrlsbnas eve: there wlll be a 
ehort programme of aongs and rcclt.aUons 
and the usual dlst:rtbutlon or gifts from the 
Clu1stmas tree. The Baptist and Orthodox 
Soctetles wUI meet Christ.mas evening. the 
former at their vestry , the latter In th lower 
Town Hall. Neither will have any fonnaJ 
exercises, but the children will be remem
bered. with gifts and the evening will be 
spent 1n a soctaJ way. The EptscopaJ society 
wtll hold a soctaJ gathering In their hapel 
Christmas evening.·· 

Approaching more recent tlmes. the Vil
lage Improvement Assoclatlon sponsored an 
annual Chrtsbnas eve program for the bene• 
flt of the townspeople. A group of muslclans 
would ascend to the belfry of the Unllar-tan 
church. Just above the clock. where. In spite 
of the bitter cold and frequent snow nurrtes, 
they would play a program of the traditional 
carols for an appreciative audience gathered 
1n front of the chw-ch and on the town hall 
lawn. 

After the short. concert, merr.bers of the 

cholra of the varlou.s churches and other 
volunteers would gather around the ever
green tree on the common that had been Il
luminated for the yuletide and sing the 
well-known carols. They would then be 
drtven to the homes of llhut-lna throughout 1 

the town who had requested that they be 
serenaded. On their return, the carolers 
would Join their friends at the V.I.A. -spon
sorcd party In the town haJI. 

ln recent years. Christmas has become In
creasingly commerciaJJzed. losing Its old
time flavor. However, a group of Interested 
clUzens have brought back a bit of the 
Christmas spirit ln the past two years by 
placing llghts on the trees and shrubs on 
the common. Lighted candJes have been ln
staJ led In the windows of the town hall and 
the Unitarian church. 

Timcs have changed - or have they? 

George Parle.burst Is a noted OJelmsford 
hlstcrlan whose fsmJJy has lived In town 
since 1654. 


